The four-gap superconducting resonators which have been developed at Argonne for use in the low-beta positive ioniqjector for ATLAS [l] have potential applications for ions with velocitiea less than 0.007~ and q/m lwa than 0.1. It was previously observed that at low velocities these structures can be focussing in both longitudinal and tramverse phew spaces due to an inherent alternating-phasefocussing property [2]. Studies are underway to determine the optimum combination of multi-gap structures and solenoids at low velocity and low q/m. In thin paper we present the results of acceptance studies for the fist three resonators at the kont of the poaitivoion iqjector linac, with and without the focussing solenoids. Theae studies include the dects of higher-order distortions in longitudinal and transverse phase sipaces since minimising such aberrations iS very important for most nuclear physics applications of such accelerators.
I. INTRODUCTION
have been done with the actual linac configuration, it will be straightforward to test these predictions with actual beams in the near future. Figure 6 shows the predicted degree of distortion after three resonators for a uranium beam with no transverse focussing between them.
IV. FUTURE STUDIES
These studies will be continued, to develope the optimum combination of resonators and transverse focussing dements. Experimental studies will be done to t a t the predictions. AS we gain experience with and understanding of the dynamics of these linac structures, more cost effective solutions will almost certainly evolve. For the fist stages of acceleration of radioactive bemu structures ULpable of accelerating ions with q/m values much less than the present 0.1 will be necessary. It appears that the PI1 technology will also be useful in this lower velocity, lower q/m regime. 
